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Sec MIDSIlRWSEETremendous Reduction
THE 'JOURNAL AT RESORTS the Red Tags " ' ' if. '

Atrtbere can hi The Journal de
al tha raaular rataa at tha foliiverea

lowing r aorta by notifying tha agents
at tha various nlanaa mantlonaAy Sub
aonptiona by mall are payable in a CMMifOREGON RESOBTS.
Gaarhart Part ,.P. J. Struck
Hot Lake Hot Lai Sanitarium
Seaside Lewie Co,
WUholt Bprlnga F. W. McLeri

WASHINGTON RESORTS.
Careon Spring

Ways and Means Committee
of City Council Secured
One Per Cent or Better on
$80,000 Worth of Street
ImproTement Issue,

Bovri a. Dm Vif iVJnYstarjnaVflotal
Caaoa4a Bprlnga. Thomas Moffett
Collina Sprtnga..., C. T. Belcher
Ilwaco Louis Cohen

A Sia Francisco Eoergtjicjr

Piano Values
Positively
Beyond

Precedent
See Oar

Windows and Take
Advantage at Once

nr Baah y.
Marshall Pottanger and O. A. Bmlth

Naheotta H. J. Brown
Ocean Park Matthews Thedford
Sea view Frank BL Btrauka
Tha Breakers. t Tha Braakara Hotal

ROSENTHAL'S
Your money will do DOUBLE SERVICE here
during the month of August. Prices on all SUM-
MER FOOTWEAR greatly reduced.

It Will Pay You to Investigate
LADIES' WHITE CANVAS BLUCHER OX-

FORDS AND GIBSON TIES, (f
were $2.50, now $ I LO

LADIES PATENT COLT AND DULL KID
GIBSON TIES, Good- - j QC

year welt soles, grand value at $3 . . . 1 r O
LADIES FINEST PATENT COLT BLUCHER

OXFORDS, in turns and welts, C7 QC
good values at $4.00, now $L00

AND MANY OTHERS

lint

mi lafis
30 Per Cent Disco

Benjamin's

Summer Suits

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS
Eighty thouaand dollare worth of

at'raat Improvement bonda of tha lltt.-M6.- tl

laaua ware aold yeaterday by
tha waye and meana committee of thaMarquam Grand Tha Undertow."

Orand Vauda villa.
Lyric "Jim. tha Westerner.'
Star "A Baohelor'a Honeymoon.'
Tha Oaks, O. W. P. carltna. First and

Clt J council, a premium of one par cant
or batter" being aecured on tha aeven
acoeptadpropoaala. Five blda, ona of
which, that of Morrla Brother of thle
city, covered tha entire laaua. Morrla
Brothara offered 1 par oent prem

Aldar.
Holladay Park, band conoart, A. Da

Capiio, director.

Hundred of paopla In southeastern
Clacr4bM county have, poated notloea

fttlsment on Southern Paclflo grant
'jaMiaa. according to a atatamant brJames V. Sayra. manager for tha Cal
kins Newspaper ayndlcata, who haa JutretameU from a trip to tha Ogle moun-
tain mlnea. Ha said all klnda of ahacka
have bean built on tha olalma, and tha nnCFMTH A I C Seventh andinienowg aetuera nave put up noticea

$40.00 SUITS $28.00
$35.00 SUITS ...924.50
$30.00 SUITS $21.00
$25.00 SUITS $17.50
$20.00 SUITS $14.00
$18.00 SUITS $12.60

20 Per Cent Off Blues and Blacks

ium. All of tha blddera offered to tana
the bonda at par with aooruad Intereat.

The btda aubmltted yeaterday were
tha third batch to be opened hy the
wave and meana ooromlttee to whlon
had been delegated full powera for aH-tn- g

the bonda. Auditor Barbur will ad-
vertise for blda for the remaining
110I.7I.5, which will be opened next
Tueaday afternoon.

Boooeeaful Blddara.
Following are the namea of tha auc-ceaaf- ul

bidder:
United SUtea National Bank, $2S,000

and 1 jer cent premium; A. H. Maeg-le- y,

$26,000 and f par cent; A. O.
Kloatarman, $10,000 and 1 Pr oent;
Abe Tlchnar, $10,000 and 1 par cent: W.
J. Kelly. $1,000 and ltt par oent; M. C
Oriawold. $3,600 and J per cent; Kill
Encampment, I. O. O. $1,600 and 1
per cent.

These are the blda that ware re

to in exrect mat tner nave made tan
Seventh and
Washington Washington'dara of tha atatutory price o the eotn- -

fany for tha lands, and are legally
to priority of poaaaaalon In thai

The Hon of Hlgbesl Quality

353 Washington
Comer o! Park

ovens oi aaie. PORTLAND'S BEST SHOE STORE
Complaint haa coma to tha atate board

of health ' regarding tha conditiona in
Harmoaa Park at Seaside. Dr. R. C.
Tanner, aecretary of tha board, haa
communicated with Dr. Lewis, of Bea- -

About 40 oiieatala, and given him lnatructlona to in- - cloae Friday morning,atlgata and take any precautionary were in attendance lastrequired. It la ceremonlea were opened
night when the jected for offering leaa than a 1 per

cent premium: Halsmeasures that may be by Kigm ttev, w. f. White. 110,009 at par; Morriaj. J. Kane or cneyenne. wyo. .areapossible that the park may be cloaed by
order of tha stata board of health if per cent175. S5 andBrother. $1(3,hinhon cnriatie nraaiaaa premlum: Abe Tlchner. $23,000 at Sconditiona there are not remedied at

noe. Tha oondltlona complained of I Four new cltlsana were admitted In
e5iJtfd-M0n.-c.u-

Jlt
th J00I tha federal courta yeaterday beforeNwvrui xaciiiLifjBj bqu torn mmumm mi

nhAM iAmin JQdff cnvrlt9 el woiverton. Anarow
mm-- m I uh aaUa a liatlTg VI TT7JVaf aa.it aauw

$15.00 PANAMAS
$12.00 PANAMAS
$10.00 PANAMAS

$7.50 PANAMAS
$5.00 PANAMAS

.$7.50
$6.00
$5.00

.$3.75
$2.50

Examination to llat eUglblee for tha fotar Hanaen. of Denmark, were aamit- -

. . . . ... i i. an la ill uiaj Liiuuii uuui a., avuu uunaiu

cent premium; J. W. Caruthera,rer at 6 per oent premium; M.
C Grlswold. $10,000 at 6 per cent
premium.

Object To Advartlalsg.
Aba Tlchner, one of the blddera,

the committee and atrongly
objected to further advertlalng for blda
In an effort to get higher premiuma.
He aald that It wa tantamount to
speculating on the money of the bond
buyer and cited a provlalon In the coda
which atrlctly prohlblta speculating.
Tlchner aald he hald $90,000 worth of

xouowmg vacanciea wm d neia Dy e -
f 8weden. tnd warlambea Z.

Low Summer Rates
To Jamestown Exposition and the Eatt. There

is no better time for your summer trip than now,
taking in the Jamestown Exposition and then
visiting the Eastern Summer Resorts,

SEX
YLLLP-WST.N-

L PARK
AS A SIDE TRIP EN ROUTE

United State civil aervlce commlaalon MirlkM a native of Turkey, were ad- -
ai aatoa aenoud aa rouowa: jutgineer, muted In the dlatrlct court.
jnuan aervica, uneyenne Kiver agency.
ooutn jjaaeta. aaiarr trm. examination Tha Oraa-o- n National Guard rifle team

All Straws One-Ha- lf Price.ynornrvrtmntn;T.'rPv?c2 ,.VRM' " willon uuoan coaat. aaiary rrom ii.zuo to v,uumn, umo, wmn mvj
city paper which would be redeemedtake part In the national tournament.

It will be aeveral week before thefj.jvu, ctepiemoer ana e; crop teen
nologlat. agricultural department, aal rrom the present iau ana aia tne

council persist In not awarding thearlea ranging from 11,600 to 18,000
September f . Further Information can

comparlaon of Oregon'a team with
thoae of other atatea can be learned.
The peraonnel of the team haa not yet
been decided upon.he obtained Rom tha poatmaatar.

blda hla attorney would take tha matter
up with tha council.

BAND WILL PLAY
AT HOLLADAY PARK

Forty-fiv- e warda of tha Boya and
In order to keep a more thoroughGirl a Aid aoclety war entertained at

check on the bualneaa conducted In the
varloua dapartmenta at the city halltha Oaka yeaterday by Manager D. C

Freeman and a number of concaaalon- -
alraa at the big park. Tha youngatera and to almpllfy office procedure, a aye- -
wara In r.harra of BuntrintanAtnt nardw tem of triple requlaltlona haa been aooftner of the home and were given free d. Every department haa lta own coi Tha following program will ba ren

dered by the Park band tonight at Hoi
ladav Park:tranaportatlon to the park by the atreet of paper, and every requlaltion muat be 311 Morrisonrallwar company. Thev left the home algned in triplicate. March, "Peace Forever" La calls

.t An Aalnilr a n4 t Vi rnn aFri tha rstfirf Aniv
of managera of the varloua conecaalona Jim Davla, an Indian raaldlng on the
they were entertained lor tha raat Of TTmatllla Indian reeervatlon. waa fined Opposite Postofflcethe afternoon. tn nnt. tn a. in

Overture. "Bemlramlde" (by request)
Roaainl

Walt, "Jolly Fellowa" Vollatadt
The Famous Menuet (by request)

Paderewakl
Selection, "Tha Fortune-Telle- r" (by re-

quest) Herbert
Intermission.

Andante from First Symphony (bv re

rVnM. .- -. K K .V. 1 - rauJ uiyiuo.il vuunvj . Ji u, - ""a"w l f'harlM K wolvarton In tn Ilnltnri
mour car line for 1,000 tona of Ice to be I Btatea dlatrlct court yeaterday for oar
delivered to the Armour loa houaea In rymg wniaaey upon tne reaervanon.
California. The ahortaa-- e there thl

Water throught hoo for sprinklingeaaon la due to the lack of lea laat
winter at their Boca. California, atorage yarda or aldewalka or washing porches

quest) Beethoven
Intermessoi "La Rose" Ascher
Grand selection, "I Lombard". .. .Verdi
Polish Dance No. 1 Scharwenka
March, The Cavalier" Hall

lelr or windows must ba paid for In advance FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL ON OR
WRITETheIce plant at laa vegaa. Nev

Portland loe will ba taken to Baora-- and used only between tha hours of S

and ( a. m., and C and I p. m. It muat Does it in a moment
Makes the akin )

like you want it )
mento and from there distributed wher-
ever needed by the refrigerator car
aervica.

Marquam Orand
(PHONE MAIN )

ToaJLfat and all weak.. Matisse Wea
aesday and Saturday.

not ba used for aprlnkllng streets. If
used contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y.

It will ba ahut off.

A. de Caprlo, director.
night's concert will ba

given at the Plaza and Thursday night's
concert at Columbia park, on the St.
Johns car line. Friday night's concert
will be given at City park.

A. S. CXAJU.TOV,
Asst. Oaaeral Paeaenger Agent,

80S Morrison St,
Portland, Ox.

Tha Sunnyelda postal station, Station
Several children from the Day

were given a trolley ride
afternoon bv Mlaa Mabel Devera. C. la to ba enlarged to acoommodate two THE UNDERTOW

Tha great sensational graft play.
Evening 60c, 25c, ltc Bargain

Wednaaday, all aeats 260.
PERSONALwno taxee a great interest ana la one more carrier. ine loiai win do in

creased from the present number of fourof the manager of this helpful Insti
to six, which demonstrates tne growthtution. The Day nuraery i now in it

aecona year ana is growing rapidly,
From 12 to IS children, Northern Pacific Railwayring in age LYRIC THEATRE

Phone Main 4(86.from fhree month to six years, are left
there dally to be taken care of while

In that part of the city.

Articles of incorporation of the Mary
Lane Medical and Surgical institute
were filed In the office of the county
clerk this morning by Alya A. Blxby,
Charles W. Boynton and E. Ausplund.

This Weak the Allen Stock Company

Dr. John C. Sundberg, social patholo-
gist, orientalist, explorer, and formerly
United States counsel at Bagdad, la
writing a series of letters about the
Pacific coast country to Norwegian,
German and Swiss papers, and has ap-
plied to the Portland chamber of com

their mother are out at work.

HAGAFS

Magnolia
Balm

A liquid preparation for the Face, Neck,
Arms and Hands. Cannot be detected.

It is neither sticky nor jrreasy.
It's harmless, clean ana refreshing.
Two colors, Pink and White.

Use it morning, noon and night, Spring,
Summer, FaU.Winter. SAMPLE FREE.

LTON MPO. CO.,
44 South Fifth 8t., Baooxxra, K.T.

Presenting
Mjm. TKI WZITUXEB."The Portland Railway, Light and

Power company haa begun tha work of Capital stock. $1,000.
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Prices, 10c. 20c. Ev-
ery evening at :16. Prices, 10c, 20c
and 10c. Reserved seats by phone, Main
4686. CVTlce open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

raving lta portion of First atreet from
Washington to Maaiaon. The old pave'
ment between the rails and for a foot
on each aide is being torn up, and will
be replaced with Belgian stoge blocks One of the Most Attractive Beach Resorts

on the Pacific Coast Jnst Now IsThe Star PHONES
OLD...M B4M
NEW... A 1496

Amusement Council Crest park every
evening. Take a car ride to this most
beautiful spot. Music, dancing, moving
pictures. Illustrated, songs, etc. Vocal
and' Instrumental mualo by the "Ha-
waiian musicians."

Learn to swim at Rlngler's new Nat-atorlu-

888 B. Mor., cor. Orand. Enam

merce lor literature or this state and Its
resources. He is a resident of Santa
Barbara, California, and will probably
make a trip through Oregon and Wash-
ington In the near future.

County Clerk Fielda has returned from
a two weeks' vacation at Ocean Park
and Is at his desk in the courthouse
again today. Two of Mr. Fields' depu-
ties, J. H. Bush and R. A. Reld, also re-
turned today from their summer outlnjf.
Chief Deputy H. C. Smith of the circuit

pei in uuiiurmw. jt.m xaai ns me com-
pany finishes thla work, the city will

re'lay a oiinumnio pavement on the
malnder of the street. WIEX OP AUGUST S.

A special Summer mlrth-provoke- r.

"A aionLOk'i xoirsYM-ooxr.-"

Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, SaturA permit waa taken out yesterday for
tha excavation for tha foundation of the days and Sundays at 1:80, prices lOo and

20c: every evening at 8:15, prices 10c.DroDOSOd T. M. C. A.-- T. W. C. A. build
20c and 10c. Secure seats for all per Mori Mudcourt department and Deputy T. S.

Wells left this morning for two weeks'
vacation.

Phil Metschan, Jr., of the Imperial
hotel, will leave today for Jacksonville,
Oregon, where he will join Mrs. Mets- -

Ing on Taylor street, between Slxjth and
Seventh atreeta The permit provldea
for an expenditure of S 4.000. The three- -

formances Dy pnone.

elled tank; fresh Bull Run water; pri-
vate lesaon, 60c; club membership,
$1.60 per month. Phone East 6670.

The Hawthorne estate haa ordered
Hawthorne park to be cloaed. Ar-
rangements have been made, however,
ao that church aervica will still be held
In the park.

Woodword's School of Social. Fancy

atorr frame residence at the corner of LMILITARY
ACADEMYblxtn ana Taylor, la being demolished cnan in visiting for a week or ten days.

Mrs. Metschan has been at Jacksonvilleand It la Intended to tear the remainder
of buildings on tha half block by the for several weeks.ana oi mis weex. E. C. Sklles of Pendleton Is at the PORTLAND ORE. N

sTeev tba mouta of tha Columbia JBivar, on tha Waaatafton
Ids, reached from the City of Portland oa tag

splendid excursion

THE GRAND
WZBX OP AUGUST 8, laOT.

Vaudeville Sa Lux.
Beaded by

dated P. nsxnrs, imr a. xop-p- nr

a co.
la

wrmzamsBip.M
Dally matinees at 2:30: two perform-

ances each evening at 7:46 and 9:10.

Oregon hotel. Mr. Sklles is a well knownand Stage Dancing opens September lj,Mlsa Brown, general secretary of the merchant of the eastern Oregon city.
H. H. Clifford, son of Judae ClifAnon hall. Second and Oak st. LessonsIn Washington City, who A Boarding and Day

School for Toung Men and26o. parsons- - orcnesira. ford of Baker City is at the Imperialvisiting in Portland for the Boys.nuiei.
John C. Veatch. who has been spend Preparation for col Steamer T.J.POTtERleges, U. S. Military anding me summer in Portland, will leave

week, was given a "secretarial teaIiaat night in tha room of the local or
gmnlatlon. Miss Brown is making (
visit to air tha larger Pacific Coast clt
las. with a view to studying tha merti

Naval Academies. Ac

Steamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at J p. m.

Acme Oil Co. aell safety coal oil and

today for his home in eastern Oregon.
Mr. veatch expects to return to Port credited to Stanford,

Berkeley, Cornell, Amland in about a month, before leavingods of western T, W, C. A?e In social herst and all State Unlwork. fine gasoline. Phone East 78; varsities and Agricultural
The following articles left on atreet Woman's Exchange. IIS Tenth street.

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK,

Corner Taogfea and Twenty-fonrt- n.

August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

lunch 11:10 to 2; business men's lunch. icare yeaterday may ba recovered by

ror jnicago to commence a course In
cartooning at the Chicago Art Institute.

Tba story of Oraham rioor.
Graham flour la so named from Dr.

Sylvester Graham, who In 1829 first
used and strongly recommended foodd
made from unbolted flour. The Graham
bread and crackera made in those days
were coarse and unpalatable and were

the ownri at room 4, O. W. P. building,
n or VM r t and ilHar rnm B. W. Moore, expert photographer.

Elks' building. Seventh and Stark ata.one clasp; one pair gloves; one hand
basket: two lunch baskets: one baby

Colleges, Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal haa had 29
years experience in Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environments.
Make reaervatlona now.
For illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-drt- ss

J. VI. HILL. M.D..
Principal and Proprietor.

Perfect fitting eye glasses. 11.00. Dr. OAKLANDR J. Mills, 111 Sixth, near Washington.coat; nve umureuas; one DucKet; one
book; 10 miscellaneous packages; two

EST ABOUT S IOVM.

It Is upward of 20 miles long, very broad and level and almost as
compact as a composition pavement It Is dotted its entire length with
towns, cottage settlements, tent cities, villas, fine hotels, and all tha
amusement accessories of a popular Summer beach resort. XT TMS)
rXte.CS TO OO for rest, health and a good time. Thousands go thera .
for their Summer outing. Try It.

The Potter Sails Every Day
EXCEPT SUJTDATS AJTD PBX9ATB.

Sea published schedules.

Fare From Portland, Round Trip, $4.00
Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, Third
and Washington streets, Portland; or inquire of any O, K. A N. agent
elsewhere for Information.

Wat MolTUAT. Oeneral Passenger Agent, TOMttAXX, OS.

Metss-e- r A Co.. neadauartere Brauer'spair glasses; mree aeys; one purse.

At the Medford fair tha slogan, "Ev
nana-paint- art cnina, stz wain. st.

VS. PORTLAND
Game called at 1:10 p. m. dally,

dames called at 2:80 p. m. Sundays.
XJLDEES' SAT PXTDAT.
ADMISSION 25

eaten more as a dietary obligation than
as an enjoyable food.

But, in accordance with tha theory of
Dr. Graham, foods made from this flour
proved to be very beneficial. The di-

gestion was strengthened tha appetite
improved and the coarseness oz the
flour had a stimulating effect unon tha

erybody is talking about It" la tha go. Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
It originated from the fact that Golden
Grain uranuiea- - nign class advertlalng. D. Chambers, optician, 189 Seventh.

Berger signs 3 Si Yamhill phone. Portland Academythe airship, the literature, etc., which
this cereal coffee firm uses is making Grandstand 26c. Children lOo.

Box seats 36aaveryDoay jiiur meir enterprise.

Tha Cathollo priests of the diocese of

digestive organs.
The Graham foods, through experi-

ment and skill, became more and more
palatable until finally tha real Graham
Cracker the tempting food was pro-
duced by the National Biscuit company.
Its flavor Is that of the sweet, nuttv

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Back Jeweler SOS Alder. THEOregon ara holding tha annual retreat
at Columiba univeralty. The sessions
will consume most of tha week and will

MMM1B1BBWMMMKBMMKM1 IIBKKSXSaaZSSZZS:QMS
ZTtnetMBth Tear Opana September It.
Fits boys and girls for eastern and

western colleges. Over two hundred
graduates admitted to college. An ath-
letic field and thoroughly equipped gym-
nasium. Includes an elementary school,
which receives pupils at six and (its for
tha Academy, giving especial attention

JEWISH NEW YEAR kernel of wheat, almost a dessert it Is
so rich and delicious. Used Instead of

IS CLOSE AT HAND bread at any meal. It furnishes an
agreeable change. For lunch or late
supper it satisfactorily takes the place Increased car service com The BREAKERS HOTELpletes the delight of tha rtdaPortland Jewish synagogues ara mak

to reading, spelling ana penmanship.
Thoroughly competent teachers In both
departments. Office hours during Aug-
ust from 8 a. m. to 12 m. Catalogue

or meats and heavy rood and leaves
none of their ill effects. As a cereal at
breakfast, nothing can excel Graham

10 ine para.
BTBBTBODT LUOKBra AMERICAN PXAN.Crackers and cream. aent on application. ABOUT SBAVXS1 HABIAUS hi nujjifsiL iin,!.. mmemmimmmmmh -- mnw i mi mi .m

ing axtenalve preparations for tha cele-

bration of tha holidays, Rosh Hoshana
and Tom Klppur. The former, which
is the Jewish new year, comes on Sep-
tember 8, the celebration continuing for
two days. The latter, the day of atone

The National Biscuit company
Crackers are packed in moisture

and dust-pro- boxes, keeping In all
Knsloal Pictures By tba Xmpa

rial Hussar Band.
Thursday Zola's Spiral Towertheir oven crlspnesa. freshness and fla

vor. When you open a box It Is equiv-
alent to taklna- - them from the oven.

ment, is devoted to continuous supplica-
tion and fasting.

Let Us DoYour

Laundering
Another story added to ear

building enlarges our facilities
almost a third. Equipment

Only steam-heate- d polish-er- a

tha kind that does not burn"
in Portland. Female help

wanted.

rugni, twice daily.
80 BTEJTTS OAJtlOnrBrxevxo.

At Temple Btfth iraei. the musical
program will be of unusual excellence.

and therefore Graham Crackers should
ba served from the original package to
ba enjoyed at their best. All grocers
keep the Graham Crackers of tha Na

TEA
We sell tons on tons

with no name on it That
isn't moneyback tea.

Toar tracer ratnras rear meacr If roa deal
like Schilling's Bait: wa par him.

Professor Boyar will have charge of
the music druing the holidays at Con

tional Biscuit company.

$500 Pianos JTow S385
the wont disease

earth, ret the

gregation Ahaval Sholom. and at the
Congregation Neyah Zedek Talmud
Torah. Rev. H. Heller will conduct the
services and lead a choir composed of
12 boya. The First street synagogue
and the Neighborhood House, of the
Council of Jewish Women, will also hold
services during tha holidays.

Means exactly what it says the lowest
prices ever established in the United BLOOD; ts care WHENStates for fine, high-grad- e Instruments.
Time Ij short sale ends just as quick KNOW WHAT

TO DO. may aavePotter Schedule for Beach.
UNION 1AUNDRY

impies. spots oa ina
skin, soraa i la the
mouth, altera, tamer
hair, bona pains, ca-

tarrh, and ooo't kw
Ice. POISON

It is BLOOD POISON. I

ft

as tha seven-carloa- d diverted shipment
from San Francisco is disposed of
and they're going with a rush. Call at
once, day or evening. See our windows.
Eilers Piano House, 351 Washington
street, corner of Park.

The steamer Potter will sail from
Portland, Ash street dock, Wednesday,

:10 a. m.; Thursday, 7 a. m. ; Saturday
8 a. m.

Gt tickets and make reaervatlona at
IceFor lea call Main SS4 or

Delivery company. 161 Stark at Send to DR. SHOWN,SECOND AND COLUMBIA
Telephone Main 398."

UAanro BTjimra bxsobt op tbtb pacrio rt'T,Blectrie Ught, Steam, Hot and Cold Salt Water It J -t

to Breakers, Pacijao County, Wash, Postofflce a.:. . - 'a--
35 Arch 8t., ftillartelphla, Pen- a- tat

BBOWN'S BLOOD CUR. fi.00 trWt!llasts oa axiBta. - Sold la perUaad aaly ay
city ticket office, Third and Washing-
ton atreeta. C W. Stinger, city ticketSeven-jew-el Elgin watch, 1 sise, ar

case, IMS. Uetsger s, 111 Wsab.
Preferred Stock Csaned CrOOda,

Allan IawU Bast Brand. ftceati Woedwatd, Clarke 4k Oa.

mm


